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AN ALUMNI PROBLEM 

STUDENT FINANiDE 

^ T U m J C ^ I O N POLICIES 

;; AND CONCLUSIONS 

though few in 

S.-

This week we'll talk about the de-
: plorable alumni conditions, our ideas 

of student finance, and the right 
way of interpretation. 

".v-;^..: —B. S. N. S.— . ' -
You see it's like fhis-r-away back 

in the good bid days thousands of. 
aluinrii (or rather several hun-

: dreds) had the habit of coming back 
to school for t he traditional ban
quets, -dance, and for the renewing 
of faculty * n d student friendships. 
They would: a t tend t h e banquet in 
a large body and therein would be 
spoken many words common to Vik
ing tradition. The spirit of The 
Normal- by-the-Mountains-and-the-
Sea was there with them. They 
formed the Alumni association. But 
as most organizations of this kind it 
is not more t h a n a name as when 
comparisons are made of alumni 
associations of similar sized Normal 
schools and Teachers' colleges of the 
Middle-^West and East. 

: _B. s. N. s.— : 
Already being aired on this cam

pus is this thought of making the 
Alumni Association a real live or
ganization... An organization which 
"having either a full-time or half-
t ime paid secretary would top. in 
t o u c h ^ i t h THE THOUSANDSJJF 
BELLINGHAM NORMAL ALUMNI 
which are out in the educational 
field in the Great Northwest—an 
organization which would serve as 
t h e mediative means for exchanges 
of ideas, opinions, and facts of the 
doings and findings both in the 
mother school here and in the 

T>road educational area encircling^he 
campus for hundreds of mdes. Bel-
ungham Normal should P a y , * " ^ 
r S a i n elders of the faculty who 
R a i d e d materiaUy i n - ^ d m g 
tmrelher such alumni ties with tne 

force, firmly exist. 
—B. S. N 

The practical way if financing 
such a worthwhile enterprise is an 
important factor. It can be done in 
several ways. One method Would be 
to have an Alumni fund contributed 
and maintained by only the Alumni 
themselves. It is an unwieldy way, 
however, but the idea might work 
supplementary to any other plan. 
This plan is, in short, a matter of 
subsidization. What this means is, 
of course, that a fund of from five 
hundred or a thousand dollars be 
set aside from Association funds 
forthe carrying on of this Work 
in a proper and efficient manner. 
What this School needs is more 
working capital in the Student As
sociation fund. And should one or 
two thousand dollars be added to 
the fund from a slight addition to 
the present student activities fee the 
net return benefitting both student 
<md student body would.become far 

: greater in proportion than from the 
sum which is now invested. What 
we are doing noW is only about half 
what could be done with about one' 
fourth more invested. In figures, the 
six-dollar fee does only half the job 
an eight-dollar fee could do. And 
while the minority of the student 
body keeps the machinery running 
the majority howls. Even so, we'll 
have to laugh at this howling ma
jority, for they do nothing* about 
anything. The minority do a mighty 
fine job in stretching the student 
pocketbook (budget) the farthest, 
for the greatest student good. The 
mmdrily also spend the money, and, 
here's all they do-^-They put the 
School on the- map in all kinds of 
varsity athletics; 'they are serving to 
maintain social life about the camp
us; they serve as the backbone of 
our few worthwhile clubs; and, in
cidentally work a wee bit in record
ing these happenings of student life 
in form of the Klipsun, this publi
cation, and others' : v 

:; \VIi 'hai , been the pohcy of this 
newspaper to publish, as the need 
arpse^qrtieles which might arouse, 
antagonize^; and Sen ahger the 
large, uhworking, murmuring stii-

;dent majority. Qfi&ntirhes this pol-
icy has been ;inlelrpre^ 
fiosite UghU^heriP 

shaveproduced^3pbsi/K?ej resuZ/s ani/ 
'!^haVe lwn>looked);bn 
•0^h0zy^^ 
<0fadiri£thisl tiiiniM it :wouldbeuteti 
fM$nn£ /o r / #^ 

,. •S#^Ss«fe 

Is Delayed 1PI1 
Ml 

WITHIN TWO WEEKS 
Unforseen Circumstances Prevent 
- Early Publication of School Book. 

This Year's Klipsun Is Excellent 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We wish to announce tha t 

this year's Klipsun'will not 
be .ready for distribution 
until June 20, due to un
foreseen difficulties t h a t 
have arisen in its publica
tion. 

Those students who will 
not be in attendance at the 
Normal during the summer 
or those who do not live in 
Bellingham will receive their 
annual by mail if they leave 

: their name and addresses in 
the Associated Student's Of
fice any time Monday, June 
9. A later announcement 
will be made as to the de
livery of annuals to those 
are in Bellingham June 20. 

. We of the Klipsun staff 
deeply regret t ha t the annual 
will noi be ready for dis
tribution before the close of 
school, but we hope tha t the 
excellence of this year's 
Klipsun will be a partial re
compense for this delay. 

BERNICE GNAGEY, 
and 

- JOHN L. "THORPE, "'"* 
For the Klipsun Staff. 

Between the Blue and Gold coders 
of the 1930 Klipsun are 148 pages 
which tell the story of Bellingham 
Normal during the year 1929-30. The 
binding used in the covers is of high-
grade leather and is said to be very 
beautiful, while the color is blue. In 
the upper left hand corner are writ
ten the word "Klipsun" and the nu-

Appointments Declinfc 

As Quarter Nears End 

Ruth Lockhart has accepted a 
teaching position in a rural school 
a t Laurel, and Ethel G. Markham 
has been appointed principal of the 
school a t Schafer's Prairie and will 
teach grades Five to Eight. Alma 
Pender will be the new principal of 
the Arderivoir school hna will also 
teach- grades Five. to Eight. Inger 
Hansen will teach a rural school a t 
Brookfield. / 

——:—o-̂ —'• '— 

QUICK WINS CUP 
IN EXTEMPO FINALS 

Fitzwater and Lilienthtal Tie for 
Second Place; Entire Contest Is 
Close. Quick Is First Boy to Win. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Quentin Quick was judged winner 
of the final extemporaneous con
test held in assembly last Tuesday 
morning while, correcting the an
nouncement made, Helen Fitzwater 
and Louise Lilienthal tied for sec
ond place. Lyle Summers acted as 
chairman and Ray Craft as time 
keeper. Judges of the contest were 
Mrs. O. N.' Munn, former county 
superintendent of schools; Rev. W. 
E. Loucks, minister Of the Baptist 
church-; and Rev. Andrew Warner, 
minister of the Methodist church! '•:% 
the topic ' 'This Modern; Boredom". 
She was followed by Bertha Altose, 
whose subject was "Why Have Hu
man Static?" "Cannon Fodder" was 
Eleanor Langworthy's subject, while 
Charles Gerold spoke on the "Hys
teria of War". Louise Lilienthal 
followed with "Let the Eagle 
Scream", and Quentin Quick closed 
the contest with a talk on "The 
Hardest Job in the United States". 

President Fisher presented the sil
ver loving cup to Mr. Quick, who 
will be custodian of it throughout 
the coming year. . ' • ' * . ' 

j Students Asked to Deposit Books , 
I in Attractively D ecorated Hamper! 

Mabel Zoe,. Wilson, head librarian, 
personally invites any person to de
posit any lost or strayed book, pa
per, or magazine, belonging to the 
library, in the attractively decorated 
hamper, placed there for your spec
ial use, which is located in the main 
hall of the library. "If you can't 
find one of these books in your pos
session," she states, "do not be dis
couraged. Hunt around the books 
belonging to your room-mate until 
you do. Then re turn it on your 

next trip to the library." 

The Library is expecting several 
hundred books tha t were uninten
tionally carried away to be return
ed in this manner. The returning 
of these books will be of consider
able value to the library and will 
further justify their belief tha t stu
dents are honest. They are hoping 
not to be disappointed. 

Students are again urged to com
ply with this request. 

GRAD WEDS 
Mr. Andrew McCall, student of 

former days, was recently married 
in the East. He has finished teach
ing and is now making Toronto, 
Canada, his home. 

"".'-'•'*•• : — o — — — . ' . ' 

Tono Delegation 
Visits at Normal 

This week the Normal was favored 
by a visit from a delegation of stu
dents from Torib, Washington. The 
students are on the Third annual 
tour sponsored by the schools of 
Tono. The delegation which trav
eled in one of the district's fine 
school busses, consisted 6f twenty-
two Seventh and Eighth grade; stu
dents, four teachers, and two bus 
drivers. The next stop for the party 
was to be Vancouver, B. C. From 
Vancouver they planned to -go to 
Everett and then over into Eastern 
Washington. The entire tour will 
probably last about ten of twelve 
days. The party was in charge of 
Oliver Ingersoll, a graduate of this 
school.v.:;';.; •;'•'••;•:'••• y .V-'T".-.-:.-' 

INSTRUCTORS ATTEND ) 

^ lEGlTAL IN SEATTLE 

••Oh Monday, June 2̂ > the Misses 
^uth"^WeythmanVv;Mildred Jewell, 
andMar jory Hortbri mbtbred,to Se-
attle^to attend^the -dance tof >Martha; 
Graham, who- will teach a summer 
s e K i o r i 7 ? a @ i ^ ^ ^ 
j S ( e a t ^ £ ? $ ^ 
siastic about t h e program, praising 

Pre-Registration 
Ends Yesterday 

Pre-registration books were offi
cially closed yes terdayat 4:00 o'clock 
to all old students who are going to 
attend school during the summer 
quarter. The books will again be 
opened Saturday, June 14, for both 
old and new students. Any old stu
dent who registers a t this time will 
be charged a late registration fee of 
$1.00. The late registration fee for 
new students will be effective Tuesr 
day, June 17. 

Only about 150 students have reg
istered for the summer quarter to 
date. The low number is explained 
by the fact tha t t h e summer quar
ter attendance is composed mostly 
of old "Grads" who are returning 
for a quarter 's; attendance. 

-••'. " • ' " ' ' . O '-•''•-('.:•.'•''"y 

EXHIBIT CONTINUES 
IN FOUR ART ROOMS 

Basketry and Elementary, Rural, 
Intermediate, Upper Grade, and 
Primary Art Shown; Tea Served. 

The annual Art exhibit under the. 
direction of Marie C. Druse, Hazel 
Plym'pton, Hazel Breakey arid Ethel 
Lewis began yesterday afternoon, 
and will be resumed again this aft
ernoon from one to five o'clock. 
During this t ime tea will be served 
with Mrs. N. O. Ossewarde, Mrs. 
Cleo Baughman, Mrs. Arthur Bow-
slier, Mrs. W O . E. Radcliffe, Mrs. 
L. A. Nygard, and Mrs. L. G. Bow-
den presiding over the tables. And, 
again, as yesterday,- the public is 
invited. 

In Room 302 is the work of the 
Art 1 classes, which is the prere
quisite of all other Art courses, 
showing color theory, simple design; 
lettering, and perspective. Room-
303 contains the rural class work, 
including plaque decorations, mod
ern design, landscape composition, 
and posters, also basketry and the 
upper, grade art, showing decora
tive composition and applied de
sign. Room 304 features the interr 
mediate ar t of decorative wall pan
els, and applied:: design in . t i e iarid. 
die. In Room 305 the primary ar t 
displays illustrations of child activ
ities and stories, cardbook construc
tion and clay modeling. 

Invitations, which were designed 
and painted by' Jennie Berg- were 
sent to the faculty and- principals 
of the city schools. • . . ::>5fc. 

—o—-—;—^'r--;:"':".-:<;v 

NORMAL RECEIVES 
EXCELLENT RATING 

Dr. Irving E. Miller, chairman of 
the Education Department, recently 
received a letter- from Dean Shel
don of the School of Education,. 
University of Oregon, saying that, 
students who'have received a fowv 
year diploma from Bellingham Nor
mal School would be given the same 
credits in tha t institution. 

This rating enables a student with 
four years of work here to earn a 
Master's degree in the Oregon 
School with only four- quarters' 
work. The Normal now has the 
same rating with the University of 
Oregon as with the University of 
Washington.- ^ 

This accomplishment has been the 
result of much time and energy 
spent by our faculty, and further 
distinguishes the Normal as a 
school of high standing. 

°—-—'— ' 
SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY MEETS 

•;• The Scholarship Society held a 
business meeting at 4 o'clock in the 
Women's League room Thursday 
afternoon." ^ 

One of the subjects discussed was 
the ways and means of raising dues 
for the Klipsun and also their final 
banquet. 

PHOTOGRAPH SHOW 
TO BE NEXT WEEK 

Display 
raphy 
Men's 

of Work Done in .Photbg-
Students to be Shown in 
Club Room on Monday. 

Next Monday and Tuesday the 
Men's club room will be the scene 
of a Photographic Exhibit put on 
by the students in photography who 
are under the instructio nof H. C. 
Ruckmick. Thfs is the fourth ex
hibit of. its kind and about 100 pho
tographs will be displayed. 

The pictures, which have been 
developed, printed, and enlarged by 
the students were made with a va
riety of cameras and include land
scapes, portraits, and silhouettes in 
black. and white. Sepia toned work 
has been done and lantern slides 
for the screen made, both of which 
will be displayed. All the work 
has been done in the school's lab
oratory in the ten weeks of th is 
spring quarter and the object has 
been to blend or work in the Art 
values of photography and to make 
this course a pictorial one Anoth.-
er object of the course is to teach 
students to use their cameras in
telligently and to take advantage of 
the beautiful scenery found in the 
Pacific Northwest.. . 

Mr. Ruckmick has worked with 
; the instruction of photography. for 
;t%eiv6;;yeafs and .did much of his 
teacfiinVttcSboys•at^aVboys^^a^p'in 
the summer. There they organized 
a course for amateurs which- was 
later adopted by the Eastman Ko
dak Company in Rochester, N. Y. 
Since then the Kodak Company has 
made a special point of putting out 
an educational program for ama
teur use of cameras. 

THESPIANS PICNIC 
AT SHORE ACRES 

The Thespians held their annual 
picnic yesterday a t Shore Acres, 
Birch Bay. 

A caravan of six cars with thirty 
members of the club left. Baugh-
man's a t four o'clock to partake in 
an evening of enjoyment without 
thought of on-coming exams. Swim
ming and other; sports were the di
versions of the afternoon—until the 
dinner gong struck. 

After a thorough stuffing, the 
crowd took to dancing or toasting 
marshmallows until it was time to 
embark for home. . 

Ruth Shepherd was in charge of 
this affair, assisted by Joyce Arnold 
and Charles Dewey. 

————o——-—-

LYN HUGHES ABSENT 
Lyn Hughes, secretary in the bus

iness office is recovering from a 
minor operation a n d is expected to 
return to her duties next week. Dur
ing her recovery she is staying at 
her mother's home in Seattle. 

•— OH- " ' • ' ' ' ' -

VISIT BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Miss Adele M. Jones, .Miss Emma 

S. Erickson, and Miss Edith R. 
Strange motored to Siska Lodge, oh 
Caribou Trail, above Hope, B. C , 
last Friday forenoon. They returned 
to Bellingham Saturday evening. 

STUDENT RECEIVES 
U.S. 

' Clayton Unger, Viking reporter, 
has received a letter Notifying; h im 
of his apppihtment as a clerk in the 
Census ̂ Bureau ; a t :Was^ 
e ; ; His; i apppintiheht ^as> bbtainecV 
through-;i Ciyii Servipo? exam^^tionS; 
which]:lhe^topk; ?lastKNbyemb^rl ;The; 
examiriatibns • w^ 
ttirbughbut the iehfe 
•;;^;Mr.; riUh^rw;\vill#be;i;ei^^ 
t r ie vtabulating^; d e p a r t o e ^ ; vlte^Mc^ 
p e r t s f e ^ ; S l e S y e * ^ l i m ^ ^ 
two weeks and will be gone for a 

Bill Mock's Hollywood Act Wins 

The Thespian skit,•-. "A Day In 
Hollywqpd," written arid directed by 
Bill" Mock Jr, was: adjudged best 
of the acts; submitted in t h e annual 
Viking Vodvil las t Monday evening. 
I ts cast consisted of Allene Arm^ 
strong arid Les Abshire,-'••''fibye team,'' 
Bertha B u n t ;and 'Bob Carboneaju, 
"comedy relief;VC Eddie; Hunnicutti 
" g a g m a n ; ' r - B i i r ^ 
director^ and; Muriel Myre, Virginia 
Word, and Dot Kriupperiburg.mem^ 
bers; of-the; orchestra. I t was;sel6ct-
ed front the standpoint of |briginalr 
i ty arid quality' of ^ ^ h ^ i b r i / 5 : : > ; 
v b t h e r < ^ ^ o n ; t h e ; ; ^ 
"The Vanadis Brigi in Vaudeville," 
• b y ^ t h e ^ ' y a i ^ i s ; - ^ 
Jun^';Mt>y>i^ 
ber by Florence Goodman and Ann-
S w a r i s o r i p ' A ' T r ^ g e ^ f p f ^ 
' s ^^ ; ' a l p i a rodpg ive r i 
DbweuliClub^fealStuiri^ 

Mark Sanders arid Aubrey Lund-
berg; several musical numbers by 
ClarericeThue, Bob Tew, and Ben
ny Benthien. The program contin
ued with "Kids \ Again," by the 
Freshmen class; "Vait a While" by 
Rudolph Geri and Lew Lovegreri; a 
song ' aridj dance number ' by the 
Ederis Hall:{girls%-"A* Physiblogical; 

jBtrid Psychological Lecture'; by Chuck 
L)ewey; and^''Trie, Raft," b y ; Joe 
Wetherby:%nd;tKermit:-;Sri^h^rTheL 
prpg^am :ehded}^ith announcement^ 
/at: C^e^^Thespians^as.; wnriers;: and|; 

more niusical riurhbers^y?^^ 
ti\B^;:;(Doie'i; rrianager':; of:;•;the'•', Vbd-: 
i ^ ' f i w i ^ & f ^ s A h ^ n k ^ 
clubs., and individuals who partici-
;pat^gfio£* 
i b p ^ l ^ i © i ^ | ' i s ^ h i s ^ ^ 
this year's Viking Vodvil is one of 
tlie finest i in quality tha t has ever 
)iej^glviMi^"" " " 

THomasJ i^nayah / 2 ; ^ 
Sails for Nome 

Thomas Anayah, Normal student 
and native* Eskimo, left. Wednesday 
for his home at . Noirie, Alaska, via 
Seattle, on the S. S. Victoria of the 
Alaska Steamship Company, which 
sails tomorrow, and is the, first 
steamship of the season to sail to 
Nome.;,' 

Mr. Anayah is a graduate of the 
Chemawa school in Oregon and ex
pects- to return to. the Bellingham 
Normal this fall and complete his 
studies. I t is his ambition to be-
coriie a teacher among his own peo
ple in the Far North. ; ' 

• • - — . , o —-;•'.':.•-..,.'•'•• 

CLASS DAY PROGRAM 
ASSEMBLY FEATURE 

Plans for graduation are almost 
complete with only last minute de
tails to be finished, according to 
Miss.Adele M. Jones, who is chair
man of the faculty ;c6mmittee in 
charge of the. Cbmmercement exer
cises. .'.;/.: •.••';'.,-:':': .̂ ;-

Miss Jones says every person in 
school who expects to receive .a di
ploma next Thursday m u s t watch 
the. bulletin board for an announce
ment by Miss Weythman concern
ing practice for Commencement. 
Students who are no t in school; but 
% h o : ^ r e ; ; t p receive ,,diploirias this 
June must"harid"iirtheir:h^ 
mediately to Miss Swanson in the 
Business Office or to Miss Jones.. 
Those, who wish to be excused from 
the exercises must first see Presi
dent Fisher, and then must report 
to Miss Swanson, leaving their mai l 
ing address. 

The Class Day assembly which 
will be held Wednesday, June 1.1, •will 
be under the direction of the gradu
ating class, and will consist of a 

(Continued on Page Four) 

'^0fyW^0^ 

BE HELD TOMORROW 
Edens Hall Will Be Scene of Thuv 

ty-First Annual Reunion; Program 
and Dancing: Events of Evening^-

Plans for t he Alumni Banquet ^toI£ 
be lield;iri EdehsfHal la t 6:30 pi;Mij-^ 
Saturday, Jurie, J; :are;neartog' jxaafi?% 
pletion and- t h e ^cprnmitte is jddir^';••$ 
all iri its power ;to; make this^M|rfSv 
ty-first annual reunion-a succe^fuifey 
affan. Alumni and th is riyeaifs''•>% 
graduating student, eispeciallyy a re ;jf 
invited to xatterid. 'V-v; "'•'';;• ^d-^^;, 

Dittirig t h e d innerabusinessmeet iSs 
ing will be held. and the -evening^S 
from 9:30 to 11:30J. has; been'.?$$?;$ 
aside > for dancing. An mteresthigis 
program has been>arranged t :wnich:p 
includes speakers" from classes^:: a s ; ^ 
far back as 1900, and every five y e a r s ^ 
ori up until 1930." The order of trie?! 
program; is as follows: >y; ;P;At-
Spng'.-..:.:!'./.:..'.:..::..,..:.:....Alma Mater Jv 
Presentation of Life Diplomas- ^--v ? s" 

;.......„..: .™;„.PresidentC. H. Fisher S 
Roll Call by Classes ^::.; . ^i:0$$: 
Vocal election..l.Evelyn Montgomejfy ; -
Response from class of 1900> ^ ^ | ] | 
Response fromrclass of 1905 > ; ^ % 

' (Speakers not yet chosen); | 
Response from class of 1910 '^'i-rBJ-0 

Miss Ethel Nichols, Bellingham. 
Response from class 1915 . " -

Christine Johnson Max, of Slip-- :| 
qualriiie.Falls. : ; - , ;•>:• 

Response from class 1920; 
KeririethrSelby, teacher^ in Seattle ?c 
Schools. >.' .'^\::"V"-

Response from class 1925 
Miltori Blonden, rural teacher in 
the Bellingham district. 

Response from class 1930 . ?- r 
Lyle Summers ;;; 

Adddess „....President C. H / F ^ e r v 
Song :.:„.......The White and Blue: ;s 

The three songs recently, judged?;"; 
best in t h e Song Contest will be; "\ 
sung during the evening. 

!8i 

Sip 

(Continued on Page Four) 

{Students Defeat Assessment On 
r 
i 

Klipsun; Five To Get Pin Awards! 

At the Board of Control's weekly 
meeting last Monday evening, plans 
whereby the Klipsun's deficit for 
this year could be erased, were dis
cussed and it was decided to assess 
each student thirty cents. The plan 
was defeated, however, by trie stu
dents' voting in Friday's assembly. 

The motion tha t Bert Cole, Arden 
Benthien, Jack Greaves, Ray Craft, 
and Bob Walters be awarded pins 
for several quarters' work on the 
Viking was passed. 

I t was decided to .have the stu~; 
dents^ vote on -the tinie the- nomina- J 
tions and elections for new board 
members should be held. According; 
to their decision nbriunatioris^will1 

be held this quarter and the elec- ; 

tion during the "suriuner. At th is 
time the posts held by Harold Richer 
whose term expires,;and Art Gray-^ 
rock, who will be absent, wiU: be> 
filled for the summer quarter. I t , 
will also be" necessary to ;elect a> 
representative; from trie ;; simiriier; 
school students. ';-&. 

Visit Peace Arch 
at Canadian Line 

Wednesday, June 14, the ; Iriter-
nationai Relations: Club held their 
annual spring picnic at Birch Bay. 
The" party left the school a t 4:00 
o'clock and journeyed to Blaine, 
where .trie Peace Arcri was inspect
ed. Some of the members had nev
er ben a t thei boundary before, so 
th i s was a new experience to tliem. 

The. party went from Blaine to 
Bircli Bay, where they had an en
joyable evening with swimming and 
games. Before coining back. to Bel-
lirigham; a picnic lunch 'was served^ 

HONORED ATCu? OF W^ ? ^ 

Neal E. Miller, son of Dr. and Mrsi! 
Irving E. l^llerV,''.-nbw'''a;/junior(:at-.v 
the University of Washington, has 
been elected to membership in S ^ i 
riia Pi Sigma national honor^soci--: 
eiy. This is a society for studerits | 
of riigh standing iri psychology.wM 

CALENDAR 

FORMER 
iJOINSSUlF iUiT 

: Miss Margery Wells, former Nor
mal ;studerit, Jlias recratly^ become 
a n . i n s t r u c t 
^shi r ig tor iA rScierice ; dep^riieri t^ 
She was also elected into Sigma Xi, 
risitibhar; 'H science"\(^ribrary; t ^Miss; 
Wells will assist in the_Animal Bi-

:plogy; w ;q^p^iiwrit;; • .at) JpWffi^;^E^rS 
bpr,- ;this -0iajma^:i^^^r:f0^^i 

cSMis^El^bel t t ; : 
pointment Bureau left Tuesday 'for 
a short tr ip to; Seattle. She returned 
) tb^BeuW*hira! i^ 

;•• TODAY—-:; ;:;£^:Bd'::::. '/-^-Wy-
':• '47p. m;, .Double Rec hour; ;•; | ; 

.'.- TOMORROW--- IW^-
* 8 a. m , W; A: A7:Field Dayi^ 
V-'7 ; . ' ;^ldp'; 'Field;-i^ !;(; ';7-.;.^ 
•S "12" m.,;.: -: W.; BA$& ^Lurichebrij:;! 
: "^Ederis H a ^ 

6:30 ip.v/m.j Alumni; banque t^ 
'•'-• and•darice,?Edens-HaU diri^g 

;:.;•;•'':-irig:'rckm.;:-;;A'-:^^:;-;'7"V:;";'S^ 
\SUNDAY--Jurie^:::;;-7 't? ls["'M 
> .•: '• 3" ;;:p.' rm;; v ̂ Babcalaureate ^ s e r ^ 
•? ::;;7.vicescfor7^duate»i\. :aud^ 

; ' :M6NDAY^urie:;:9;7:^^ 

?;:;;; ciiibv ^ t i r i g ^ ; ; ^ e n s ; r 7 H a l S 3 
•' 0;';:;club;'r'bom:7;7 & •-;-/• s$,-^}pS&l£ 
; ^ E ^ S p A Y ^ | J u M : : : i ^ : ^ 

;;;7:i4j:p7:mr^prto^ 

;:'S.::^0\;;^fm;v£;''F^8^ 
- ^ S l f o r ^ g ^ u a f ^ s i ^ t ^ e r i ^ 
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EXTEMPO CONTEST 

We were sorry to see Old Ivlan Stage Fright, who invariably appears 
auring the speech tourneys, reach out and tap Brother GerbloVpa the 
shoulder in the Extempo Contest in the Auditorium, Friday. If we re- ^ 
member correctly, it was a well known scribbler who gazed into the | ilyM a n d ^ „th„ a r e s i l e n t 

abyss in'the finals of last year. 

People who haven't tried extemporizing before four or five hundred 
people may think it easy. Anyone having any doubts about it should 
try it some time. Quentin Quick, who gets his name on the Extempo 
Cup, and the rest of them are to be congratulated on the showing which 
was made Friday. 

VIKING VODVIL 

/whl^tf'wbn'tvite^^ 
I We'll; soon all - be:-'pn^ diw/:*^^ 
home and a; lot of; ^ war hOV«r 
come back./;/;'",; ,/̂ -:-;r";:; -i-•;?•• r;/;> 
; Now Twe wonder what part of ? 
school 1 lifewill bei> topmost 'in 
om* memories/^when^/wey^Iookj^ 
back, » few years from ^ 
Will we remember the tedious 
grinding of study, (those'"'of us 
who indulged in it), the wpr-;" 
rying about money,— /about 
grades? Will the girls remem-
ber how they fussed about in
formal dates, how they chafed 
under the' strict moral-: super- -
.vision?'''. 

Probably not. Humans are 
such poor dumb things. We'll 
probably be so busy remember
ing the few close friends and 
the few happy hours we had lip 
here that all the; rest will; be 
obscured and forgotten. Maybe, 
though, it's a good thing we're 
made that way/ 

_W. S. N. S.—. 
ANCIENT PROVERB: 

(Not applicable at present.) 
"There's many a slip twixt dress 

and hip." 
_W. S.-N. S — 

Now that the "Viking Vodvil" is 
all over, we'd like to make it clear 
to anyone who may have hazy ideas 
that the word "vodvil," even if one 

strictly correct and calls it 
"vaudeville," is pronounced "vodvil," 
in two syllables, the accent being 
on the first of them, and with a 
long straight line over the first "o". 
You need pay no attention to the 

o*s." Also, remember that the 

WWVWWWMWWAflf l f tWftMrtftWWWWnAVWWtfWWW 

The acts, 
which is a 
The Vod-

The Viking Vodvil, the other evening was a good show, 
according to this critic, were somewhat better than last year, 
good sign of increasing support from the school organizations, 
vil was not supported as well as it might have been by the student body, 
however, had it been produced at a mere opportune time. It occurs to us 
that the spring quarter, with the usual activity which precedes graduation, 
and the consequently greater drain upon the student's time and money, 
is not as favorable for such a production as the winter quarter would be. 

There are by no means as_ many distractions in the winter quarter as 
in the spring, and consequently the Vodvil would not only be assured 
greater support, but would/fill the dead spot which comes in February 
with something really interesting. 

A R T A N D PHOTOGRAPHY 

Normalites who didn't view the Art exhibit on the third floor yester
day will do well to participate in the festivities this afternoon. The 
Art Department has gone quietly along during the past year and turned 
out a lot of good work, which makes an intensely interesting exhibit. 

The Photography display, which will be shown next week, should 
also be a,good drawing card. With Photography stepping into the 
ranks of the Fine Arts, the course is rapidly becoming one of the most 
popular ones in the spring and summer curricula. 

'.";,;:•:':- ; ;% o ~ •'., KLIPSUN 

Many Normalites will be disappointed to know that the Klipsun will 
not be off the presses in time to be distributed before the end,of the quar
ter next week. But those things happen, and, according to people who 
have examined the work which the staff has done, this year's Annual is 
to be an exceptionally fine publication. 

After all, yearbooks must be made as fine as possible, because they are 
the most permanent things which we will carry away to remind us of the 
two years we spent in school here. The lateness of the publication, 
while something of a calamity now, will be forgotten by the time the 
Klipsun has become invested with the significance which it will eventual
lyhave forTmost of us. 

—W. S. N. S.— 

ODE TO TOIL! 
How we hate to study in the au

tumn! 
Got so many other things to do; 

Time just drifts along and we drift 
with it, 

And the books we crack are 
mighty few. 

How we hale to study in the win
ter! -

There are many more import
ant things. 

Why should Science \b be a bother 
When we know how clear an 

. ;1|-I^i^^r;iiiah^uh. !^KlipsAui!s>pne 
offthe^ihbsfejtaikj^lbi^itJirhgsl^this 
jtime'-ftf̂ ^^ 
;e1^red£durir^^^ 
^academc:^'^ 
specialization, ;or ̂ yancedj subjects; 
%6nderf justy what .iKupsuri: i: fe all 
about; cWe- jio^not bother iaj^eat 
deal about it until we pay our Spring 
fees;; As; welook.; dowh;the:h^trtq 
see "what\we/are paying:ior wie find; 
"klipsun, ^^Q.v ; We inquire â 
Imd ?ij that eyer^ 
klipsuhj ; the- college annual. We dp 
hoti want it̂ Hwhy:';. siibuld we ?/ We 
know very few of the people who are 
taking part in. scholastic activities; 
we do not take -active; part ivC. the 
average run of activities. /Most of 
lis have developed some special or 
particular hobby. Our s friends ljire~ 
in the same ; predicament, /: We 
grumble a bit and pay pur $3, and 
wonder where we will deposit friend. 
Klipsun when we gain that valuable 
edition. Now we have & thirty cent 
assessment • to cover deficits -in
curred by Klipusn. Perhaps thirty 
cents won't break us, but we are go
ing to school on our own money and 
after not working for a year the 
exchequer is in a sad and sorrowful 
condition. We are selfish enough 
to want our $3.30 for a book, which 
will have plenty of memories and 
will have /plenty memories and 
keep-sakes besides klipsun to re
mind us of the "Normal by the 
Sea." " .-•••;::;•• 

'T:- —L. H. S. 

ice-skate sings? 

Only study is in sprmg-

(Newspaper Member) 

JNerspnals From 
Here and There 

'̂'•''̂ '̂ '̂̂ Quehto/'Qiiick,̂ " orator "de Lux", 
v; gives:"tp the 'Viking his three funda-
:; i^ntal secrets of success which are: 

!V .̂ ::h* '̂-';w)C^r.Xalong certain lines). 
;'''•- theVdevelbpihg of personal magiiet-
'•i^--', ism; (15 'minutes a day), and the 
•̂ ;;.; complete mastery of correct Eng-
& Vlishy via/Nprmal courses). 
-':r̂ S':;; Wr .-^': ..'['''.. .•'.-',' o '.. . " • :l:-— ••'. 
0~;.'J.^Mrs}; Magill, -Viking• reporter, has 
' 1 r;;been}niad^ official smoke chaser 
^v;:^.Jf^Mj^;-Normal. It was only the 

' • •Vptheip: day S that; she -saved the 
'-';:V- building; frohi destruction when her 

uV'l keen blafactbry nerves detected the 
;/•;;,tarnt;/bf̂ srnbke;";which' had. perme-

:u ;̂- ate^J-neatll^th^ 
;->; * - ^ 
^^•;V:yjking: ;bffice.v-^Csr-A :/r'-'': [':^..:'"-':-':" 
:%Ue | 4 ^ ' v | ; : " . : ; ' ' ' ' : ' o ,':'":'"'.:-,"'':"'."'-:;i'/;'-- ^;. 

£^;|;i^fcU^-:ar^;ur^ 
% I :{Qoae\ ol && little /white pellets; in a 
;y>;;:ft/clu^ t̂f/':cc«pjfi<w who. i 6nows //-.but 
;0vS/'ttrtattepoor: rien/^ight!^ry -to 'hatch 

^^/^•^iadiop^^^ickne^: ̂ cpntractedl 
tii:$£bri$i^{i^^ ;/;steamer, 

$§irate&jspj&^ 

Student Opinion 

A student opinion appearing in 
The Viking last week, seemingly 
blamed the R. O. t . C. of the Uni
versity of Washington for the fail
ure of. a school teacher in Skagit 
county to receive jnore than eighty 
dollars a month. Among other 
things the writer of this article 
called the members of this organi
zation a group of "subsidized snobs," 
and this is just where we wish \ to 
inform the aforementioned writer 
that he is "all wet." Some *of the 
finest young men we know belong 
to the R. O. T. C; - Undoubtedly 
there are a certain number of snobs 
among this group, but is there any 
place where you won't find them? 
Bellingham; Normal seems to have 
its;share of shobbery. / - •:• 
';-/'.v, .•••;•:• ••;:% '''•^.///v/;:-//:- ; — B ; - A . ^ : 
;..;.^;// ,;;••;• > •—.••.:,•.; &-—'-r—•;-.'••.t 'i.:; 

; ;E»U Ward.a^ 
the boa,t for Vkitoria on twsucce?^ 
s^e'days/ AU 
poor /start; as; they both,; f i^ 
with;;/a beautiful burst of "speedi 
prie dish of -hash; too/much f wards;" 

g K i i s n o t ^ i ^ ^ 
one of the_Pitzwater twins are out 
ip^Ltwn^i^enJ 
curs the other blooms out in new 

time we 
time! 

Almost all we spend our time at, 
too; 

'Cept at swimming, hiking, fishing, 
tennis,—-

Lordy! Lordy! What's a guy 
to do? 

—ô  — 

MAPLE 
BARKS 

By IRENE SCHAGEL 

I know a house where a woman 
is dying and children are. laughing. 

I've seen calm rivers struggling 
out into stormy seas! 

AND SOMETIMES LIGHT
NING FLASHES ON A RARE 
JUNE DAY. 

But Life is like that! 
. —o— 

One day we met a bumble
bee in the rain. He was 
caught in the storm; his wet 
wings and load of honey 
weighing him down. 

We thought how the rain of emo
tion catches us some tiniest—and 
makes our wings heavy. 

But life is "like that! 

: I thought my disguise 
was perfect. The world • 
had been kind enough 
to let me think that. 
But one day my friend 
caught me with my 
mask off—and then I 
knew who my friend 

•' _ was. . . . . 
'••• * — o—-• 

AND WE WANTED TO SHOUT 
TO THOSE FELLOWS OF THE 
W O R L D , " D O N ' T . F I N D M E O U T ! " 

•'".'•':' . . ' — o — ••.- ••: '••'••' 
; But they always dp—they watch 

us and we can't pretend for a mo-
ment . .••".;•;-•"/• "•';• '•—-•'.-.' 
/ ; ; ; ; • ; ' • / ' '•'.;•..:>;''•• . -^ -o—-• , • • . : " ; ; '• •-••' ' 

; - We have to make our^actions tell 
'the;vtruth; //;/;' ;'.•'••. :\\-

Then we had a^dream 
^f/how our soul walked/ 

out stripped "of its veneer alone •'-* 
v;;/;"and/without.:'//;/ '.•-''• 

I our protecting harid: ; -s 

; & There is ja Presbyterian minister 
leaps from a hotel window in Cin
cinnati. Is Life like THAT? 

v Ai^;theri;%h^Pdpgi\yopd pads: are; 
sUyering in the/young moon ;;and 
mbrhin^^rn iike: jclean;?bliie panels 
t»>thei gold of̂  hponday and; f^ally; 
the -lavenderrose/of^; evening's siinr; 
set;; we're pg^ithat^Life/tis; ./ffs'̂ t/: is.̂  

i ? Because of tears we can laugh 
;;ibecause;%of;; I c lpu^;^tr|?;.f>urt4is/; 
brighter;; because of noise there 

Editor Northwest Viking:J 
In last week's issue a student 

wrote an opinion in regard to R. 
O. T. C. and other military affairs 
at the University and; the attitude 
of educators oh the subject. , 

In .my', humble opinion the stu
dents should be restricted to writ
ing about something in regard to 
which they know at least one essen
tial fact. 

This writer shows utter disregard 
for facts, even single ones that take 
no especial effort to find. The mem
bers of Scabbard and Blade do not 
use horses, except their own person
al mounts. The Reserve Corps is the 
least expensive form of officer 
training and gives college trained 
leaders. Those feats or displays he 
mentioned cost no extra money! at 
least no more and probably less 
than a civilian reception. 5 

Other than that what burns me 
up is the criticism of educators. If 
they now avoid the subject; Heaven 
help the poor student in search of 
an education. 

Respectfully, 

DALE E. OVERFIELD. 

;Edit^>'Nbrthwe.st^yiking:% r;;̂ ; 
/ .^Ihii^;;^eek!s: •• î sue;; I ^noticed - a 
comment -ohrhowVthe;sp-ciaJled5edii--
catibnal-"leaders//spiendj tnepaxpay-
CTs^/nwney pn rrulit^^ 
means. Vi'iThe/Arn /̂is • jin; occupation; 
just the sainesas/^ti^ 
I ^believe ̂ that ^p&sbf Ithe jbudget 
;bf the ^ 
tary scho01;l: agree with Mr.' Davis 
inthe/ppiht thattheteachers should 
get .more pay>;but what has that to 
dp ^ th ; t he R. O.[T^CM;:^ f^:0--'-• 
•; "The federal government. / ̂ grants 
the University a certain amount of 
land if they will allow "a RV Q. T. C. 
in the school;/ The of fleers of the 
\R. O. T. C. are all West Point grad
uates paid by the U. S. Army. The 
students get no paŷ  until theŷ ^ be
come resei^e, officers of the/ U. S 
Army or Navy and then they are 
paid by the Army or Navy?!; 

As to these gay performances-rrl 
should like to ask if you have ever 
marched in the hot sun with a hot 
flannel iiriiform, a/]75-pound pack 
and a nine-pound rifle? If you have 
you know..-.that it is not play and 
that it is hot put. on for "swank" 
or what have you i t is for the gov
ernor of the state to review and pass 
his judgment. 

The boys must pay fees and buy 
books to take the course and must 
buy their uniforms, which cost $30. 
When they are officers a uniform 
costs at least $125. 

The Scabbard and Blade is an 
honorary society for the officers of 
our Army. The, federal government, 

| not the state, foots the bill. I might 
say that the Scabbard and Blade 
does hot have horses, unless the 
men" buy them for their own use, 
and with their own money. 

Admitting under the present cir
cumstances that we' must have an 
army/let us have the best we ~cah 
with the least expense: 

SGT. F. B. KIBBLE, 
Co. I, 161st Inf., N.G.W. 

';- — — — — O "'"",.. ••;••'. 

JOINT MEETING SCHEDULED 
Sunday, June 15, the Community 

International Discussion group of 
BeUingham plan to hold a joint 
meeting with the Vancouver Inter
national Relations group at Cres
cent Beach, British Columbia. The 
main speaker will be Mr. Kartar 
Singh, an East Indian and editor 
of the magazine, "Canada and In
dia." This will be A the last meet
ing of the year. 

im§mmmm 
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Nextf^j ;;Ameia6mV,T êiteie;--.̂ ' 
;:Bdlin^mvt;:":v=v:^ 

"When Better Sho^ Repaying 
Is Done, Garlick l^ittPOJ0 

'SSM^SW^^i'^ 
Get Your Art 

Supplier At 

§4;;/.;/;Headtuarters^For. A]}\ 

D | $ ^ G o r i ^ e t e 
X ̂ hletic Line 
'; }:J:^:;'"-.. and ••;/.-'.;/. 

Spkrtoh Radios 
•;:;:;";';^:^':=;;;:THE'--:/; 

NorikvoksL Hardware 

Read the ads-
are for. -'•'/?• 

-thats what they 

;--̂ :"C';:fi(ij ;SuVe'';ip';jPe^antf;':^;'/";;-^^ 

^ifejillij^^ 

Pies - Cakes - PastrieiD; 

{:• •. BakeryS:;>::/ 
702 W Holly Phone m ^ 

$5 and $6 

Montague-
McHugh 
(SHOE DEP'T) . 

»Miiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiLiiiti[]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiniiiuiit<« 

When You Are 
DOWNT'OWISf 

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
FOR ALL KINDS OF 
ROOM AND- SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES 

GRIG OS 
Stationery and Printing C#. 

212 E. Holly Alaska Bldg. 

•MPENI^YCQ 
1309-1311 Cornwall Ave; 

"Where Savings Are Greatest" 

The Appropriate 

GRADUATION I 
-' GIFT 

The Green Rooster 
WELCOMES VIKINGS 

Light Lunches—Chocolate Malts 
Avalon Theatre Bldg. 

Established ISM 

rHONBS 126 ani lxt 

;:FA;;C:i::F;I:C^ 
LAUNPRV 

"He Prftfita H u i W b S.rrti •«•?* 

Quality Work ani Stn/ic* 

.STRICTLY FRESH 

HOMEMADE 
CANDIES 

Smiles'N Chuckles 
1318 Cornwall AVOBM 

Muller & Asplund 

Jewelers 
.-. t o :;.,:v 

NORMAL SCHOOL 
TRADE 

Adjoining: 1st Natl Bank 

= • 
I 

| A Kodak, given to a June | 
| Graduate will be remember- .= 
| ed by the Graduate as a | 
| Most Useful and Pleasing | 
| Gift . ;'••.; .•••••••• | 

| Prices Are Reasonable g 

JOWL PHARMACY) 
= C o r n w a l l a t H o l l y § 

$inuiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiit:iiiHiiiiintiiiiiiiHiiiit5 
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Life Is 
Life Is Emnest! 

And who believes it more thoroughly than the newly 

nedgecV "school-marm".. Young America must be taught! 

But don't forget, there's lots of fun left in lifeiftoo, even 

though ;ypu: must remember to be dignified. /•';. / 

May DARIGOLD ICE CREAM have made all your 

memories a little sweeter! ,•'•-

The ;,:••::,;;., 

Northwestern 
National Bank 

Bellingham, Wash. 

WE SOLICIT THE 
NORMAL ACCOUNTS 

Ladies' Leather Heel Lifts 
When Not Worn Down to Wood 

•••'• :- : - 25c"'; 

NORMAL SHOE STORE 
618 H i g h St. L. L. B E B G 

"When You M*ot% 

Phone 70 
W« Feature Careful Ha»iHng 

Courteous Servko 

I 

HIGHLAND CREAMERY 
- 815 High St. 

Groceries Fruits Confections 
A L S O •":../-;:.-

Silk Hose and Undies 

PHONE 2325 
For Expert Cleaning^ 
Pressing„and DyeiHg 

Pantorium Dye Works 
1251 State 

DR. D. DELBERT DARST 
Food Expert 

Fine Arts Bldg. 
'7 P h o n e 625 

Through Motor Coachca 1Mvt B«Hi«f-
ham 7, », 9, 10, 11 a. •>., 12 aean, 1,2, 
3, 4, 5, 6,7, * ;and W;i>. ;m^.'yj: \\'--

" N O R T H C O A S T L I N E S ^ M 

G L ^ D E B ^ ^ ^ 1301 CORNWALL AVE. 
B E L L I N G H A M J 

LINGHAM 

':'~~ '• ';^/:y'.^l//;.^/^f"'/.;'w^^^rs^y"^lf^^ 
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Team Loses to the "HuskyiVosh" , 
Wins from Paget Sound Squad to 

•;' :r;CpmpIete:-Succ«^«u7S 

: AN UNLUCKY * •.••-':, 
MEMORIAL DAY 

4- ;Well, t he hopes of the Vikings to 
: give the Frosh, their annual tr ini-
; n £ n g i n baseball flew skyhigh las^ 
v JWdayv as I remember watching the 
= g m e ;from the dugout. The Frosh 
?came out of the fray with the long 

S e n d of the. score as is usual when 
; an athletic event is held a t the tJ. 

of W s own grounds? I n the past 
two years tha t I have been in B. S. 

; N. S. not once have I seen the Vik
ings get a fair break at the U.~ of 
W. I t seems as though the Frbsh's 
big brothers always manage to give 
them the edge when they need it. I t 
is always the upper classmen who 
officiate a t the different events, and 
always manage to throw the breaks 
in the pa th of the Frosh. The final 
score was 8 to 0. Although the, 
score is large, it doesn't represent 
the closeness of the game. I t seemed 
as though-every time a Frosh would 
get on base a Normal, man would 
make a h error, thus tallying up an
other run for the Frosh. 

• -°——• 
BUT A LUCKY 
SATURDAY 

Having lost the game to the Frosh 
t h e day before, the Viking baseball 

• team realized tha t unless it won 
the game with the College of Puget 
Sound their-week's-end would have 
been quite fruitless. With this de
termination they took revenge for 
the defeat handed to them by the 
Logger baseballers and rolled up an 
enormous score of 14 to 1. 

With this Win i t gave the Vik
ings a fairly good season, consider
ing the experience of the material. 
With the exception of one infielder, 
Thorsen, and one outfielder, Dixon, 
the team was composed of raw ma
terial. Coach "Pop*' Gun was well 
pleased with the turnout and the 
final results of the season. Those 
playing enough innings to earn 
their letter a re : Hugh McCleary, J im 
McCleary, Alden Blankenship, Ing 
Iverson, Occie Thorsen, Ted Peder-
son, Ralph Miller, Francis Eacrett,-
John Dixon and Art Gravrock. 

•-}•:' '•'•:' • ' .,'.——o •' 
"W» CLUB 
INITIATION 

This afternoon and evening the 
"W" club acts as host, to several 
new members of the club at Larra-
bee ; State park. The program com
mittee has reported a very inter
esting program and I am sure the 
hew members will enjoy themselves 
immensely. Two things are required 
of the new members: Bring a ba th
ing suit and your initiation fees. A 
teed will be served by the new mem
bers directly after the big program. 

/The initiation should prove very 
interesting, especially, for those who 
are graduating. Those being taken 
into the club are: Noel Flowers, 
t rack; Jack Faulkner, track; Art 
Gravrock, baseball; Hugh Loveg'ren, 
track; Quentin" Quick, track;. Hugh 
McCleary, baseball; J im McCleary, 
baseball; Francis Eacret, baseball; 
J im Rork, basketball; Ted Peder-
son, basketball, and Bill Osborn, 
manager. 

— - o — — ' 
LOTS OF 
TRACKMEN 

U. S. C. is determined to win the 
National Intercollegiates to be held 
on Soldiers' Field, in Chicago, over 
this week-end, if the size o f - t h e 

; team they will enter can be taken 
as any indication of their inten
tions. Of the whole team which will 
be entered,-sixteen were point win
ners in the I, C. A. A. A. A. meet 
which was held in the Harvard 
stadium Friday and Saturday. 

Dean Cromwell stands ̂ a.! good 
chance of taking the title, now held 
by Ohio State,- home with him, when 
t h e festivities are over Saturday. 
Stanford will enter only two men, 
with Rothert and Krenz being the 
boys who will uphold the honor of 
t he Cardinals on the. Soldier Field.' 

^ Hec Dyer will hot run, but a 100-
yard dash including Eddie Tolan, 
Frank Wyckoff, George Simpson, 
and Cy Lelarid is to be featured. 

: This "will see the pick of the cen
t u m runners of the country ;iri ac
tion. ';;v-<-:-^

:^;- U^;:•'• 2/-;:::.::i.:.•:•':;~K 

• ONE MAN /''''>:•'/••••.'.>. 
T R A C K T E A M -.- '•'. • "••' ••: 

'Ending ^ s u c t ^ f u l se&soh theVl -
kingl ball team s p l i t s Series •(&( two 
games, losingi^td :\ the;::University 
"Frosh", 8 to 0, a t Seattle last_Fri-
day, and^iwhihihg^from,the C F> S; 
^•Loggers", i i to - li a t ' Tacoma last 
Saturday; "Pop" Gur in ' sboyshave 
made a ;• good showing for ah inex
perienced team winning two games 
and los tagthre^ . ; :; 

Saturday's game with C. P . S. was 
a joyous affair on the pa r t of the 
Vikings: The boys crossed-:the plate 
six times in the fu^t h m i h g o n four 
hits and errbra^ twice m the second 
inning, and six times more in the 
last th ree innings. Iversbn pitch
ing for the Vikings, turned in" a 
creditable showing holding the 
"Loggers" to five scattered hits. The 
loggers^ lone run came in t h e sevr 
enth inning with the aid of a hi t 
and a n error. J 

The line-up and the score is 
Iverson, pitcher; H. McCleary, 
catcher; J. McCleary, centerfield|; 
Eacrett, shortstop; Pederson, third 
base; Thorsen, first base ;.•',' Grave-
rock, right field; Blankenship, left 
field; Miller, second base and left 
field; Johnston, second base. 

Score— R H. E. 
Bellingham . 1 4 7 2 
C. P. S.:............................. 1 5 8 

In Friday's game the Vikings 
displayed a ragged brand of ball, 
making eight errors which practi
cally gave the Husky "Babes" the 
game. Had the warriors been able 
to hang onto the ball they might 
have won, as they scored the same 
number of hits as the Frosh and 
were within striking distance of 
them throughout the game. 

Blankenship started the game as 
pitcher for the Vikings but was 
later replaced by Iverson when he 
began to weaken. Hugh McCleary 
caught for both of the boys. -

The score of the game is — 
R H. E. 

Freshmen 8 5 2 
Normal :..... "0 5 8 

SOPHS TAKE FROSH 
IN SECOND GAME 

4 The bourse i m p ^ o ^ a p h y . < which 
has been given for the last three 
years, ^will be ; b f f e r ^ 4 ^ i i n ^ this 
summer. The course is a two-period 
a iweek v laboratory course designed 
nwinly f b r i t o 
phy work Two credits will be given 
for the course.;, :'0:^M': \:M'^^M 

Mr; Herbert iRuckmfck ? h ^ 
students vwork^ bufetheir : o ^ ^ p r 6 b -
lems in | h e laboratory? with -the a id 
of s u p p l e m e n t a r y P i e a d m g ) ' ^ ^ e t e 
will:be a f e w f i e l d r t r i p s for land
scape photography. This district 
offering unusual opportunities for: 
t^s&ate iu". Y '^Pxr-.^.pt}:::--.:' 

Thb shop is; equipped with ; the 
best of photography materials. Stu 
dents will be given experience in 
enlargement making and .the pro-

Championship Games In All Sports 

Tomorrow Morning on Waldo. 

"The worm will turn." The 
Sophs came back with some of their 
much-heralded fighting spirit on 
Tuesday and took the second game 
of. the season from the Frosh 
"Babes." 

The Sophs decided it was time 
the Frosh came down a peg, so in 
the dark of night the "little black 
kitten'! was left on the doorstep of 
Sig Wiberg's modest dwelling in the 
Dorm. The Frosh fought hard for 
a come-back in the fourth and 
fifth innings but when Pa t Carleton 
knocked a homerun, the Frosh were 
nonplussed. Sig Wiberg, not think
ing to see the Sophs get away with 
that , stepped up to bat and socked 
one into right field tha t cheered the 
team up considerably but failed to 
run the score up any higher than 
8-5 when the whistle blew. 

The game rested on Pat Carleton's 
shoulders for a wonderful game was 
pitched by the Sophomore star of 
the game. 

But, just a word to the Frosh: 
Don't let this game dampen your 
spirits for there is still a chance for 
tha t championship on Field Day. 
Just grit your teeth and go to it 
with the old can't kill attitude of 
the class. 

— — o -—•'•' 

FROSH BEAT SOPHS 
IN HANDBALL TILT 

cess of printing. Also the use and 
composition of developing solutions 
such as might be used a t home by 
amateurs. :."i;:vA:. 

••-:'•::/. ". "... V.O. V\-, :'.'."•: 'v 

WiAiAi 

Oyer Memorial vacation Miss Lil
lian George ahd ten W. A; A. girls 
took a n enjoyable three-day trip to 
Orcas island. They left a t 7:00 oh 
Friday morning and arrived very 
tired- on Sunday night back a t the 
school. 

Those who took the three-day trip 
were Sig Wiberg, Phyliss Bresmn, 
Olevene Bewely, Gay Smith, Dot 
Reese; two-day trip, Grace Graham, 
Alice Babcock, Hope Witnack and 
Ruth Sammons stayed the one day. 

The first day of the stay was 
spent in exploring Cascade Lake 
and attempting to swim in its cold 
waters. On Saturday the group 
climbed Mount Constitution. 

Everyone had a good t ime and 
felt it was well worth the time 
spent from books. 

" — : — : — o — — - t — ' -. 

f — — 

HasH 
By BARNEY 

»—»»—"+ 

THE WHY OF IT 

V • • r Ha t sb f f to all the other sterling 
track stars irf the country, but Bar--

y ^ xiey Beflinger of ' the University of 
; {rrpehhsylvania,; is t h e best of them 

all; and t h a t is not only for this 
:; ^ I year, bu t for all t ime! - V ' 

. ? '-iThis happy^-go-lucky kid iŝ  setting 
i ; t hea th ie t i c world agog by his amaz-
ii I ; ' ing: performance m the many 
ffli- event sin the East: There seems to 

be ho linh^ 
l:S:0"::^'•• ;arbund::competitibhr'^.;V:VV:-:;:""-:^"t> 
:&:M'. Just take a ; look at, his records 

; |^K;o : compares with this./cbm^inatibh:-.bf;' 
W ; ^^ '^ i Mercuj^ ; ,^nd;^Hercule^ 
&M£*0mark for"the pole-vault is^ 13: feet 
^ S W ^ 3-4';':'ihches;:. highi;'jump/"6"feet;-3--4: 
ll^;5v;y&iriches^ 
^•illu"iiriches;v.i6-lb^:shot :pjuit;ri49 feet; Vfc 
pi<i|sM?iihches;: >• javeiih.s' tm:bw;:-;fi84|"ifeet'v8; 
^ l l ^ i i ^ m c l i e s f ^ I O ^ ^ y a r ^ 

l a h ^ l M ^ y a ^ l ^ h ^ ^ 

Still showing the excellent fight
ing spirit, of the Frosh class, the 
"yearlings" took the SOphs for a 
ride in handball, dumped them far 
out in the country and then left 
them to walk home with nothing 
but a zero score for to go on in the 
next games. ' 

Thelma Hilbuger beat Mariette 
Bergeron three games,' 17-21, 21-14, 
21-15. Phyliss Bresnan beat Ole
vene Bewely, 21-14, 21-15. In still 
two games still having one left to 
play. This is the first of the games 
for the supremacy of the class who 
will win. Keep up the fight and 
Field b a y will see the Frosh victors 
of the meet. ": 

SOL THAL WINS 
MHJSIG SCHOLARSHIP 

The $500 scholarship prize offered 
by the Bellingham Women's Music 
ciub"; was won last Sunday :by Sol 
Thai; violinist, while Chauhcey 
Griffith,: pianist arid Normal gradu
ate, was accorded honorable, men
tion." Out of the t en : contestants 
entered the "following; were Normal 
students^ Margaret Morrison, Jean 
Philippic Sub McMillan.^ and Jack 
Schaeffer: .%• v••":'•-;\;•;;'';.v'; • :--'-U.'p-

Previous requirements were tha t 
the musicians" .must be prepared for 
advanced; ; study, theyi must show 
marked talent,vresidence must be in 
Whatcom or Skagit county, arid they 
mus t ; be :;Arrierican ^citizens,; be
tween -h t he ^ ages of: eighteen and 
twbhty-five The- scholarship prize 
isSto^be 'used in̂  Whatevervway the 
y/inher wishes^tbfadyahceh^ 
^• ;educat iq to^lv- ; '^^ 

draws the line is the mile, which he 
hates like poison—almost as bad as 
studyiHg^ffW^ 

The Editor a fine chap, too, 
Has asked in words quite solemn, 
That I tell you, t h a t I 'm the boob 
Who used to write this column. 

Now, hark, ye friends (and I assume 
This title with great gladness), .... 
Please don't degrade your editor; 
There's method in his madness, . 

He wishes to subject you to 
This- inane, stuff becuz, 
He wants to l e t you know how rank 
The Viking used to wuz. 

BUGGY BUD SAYS: 
I'd take an axe 
And cleave with glee 
The guy who prates^ 
"Says you. S a y s m e . " 

AND ALSO 
Another gent 
In ned of leeching 
Is one who cracks, 
"Oh, how is teaching". 

V O D V I L 

The Viking Vaudeville was fine; 

Each act was a success, 

From Hollywood out on parade, 

To lovers in distress. 

We laughed whnn Caesar stole the 

boards, 
We chilled when on the floor 
He fell, a daggar in his heart 
And wallowed in his gofe. 

Chuck Dewey, the Psychologist 

With repartee quite glib, ...... —-:-

Succeded with his skeleton 

To sink a floating rib. 

Another act that added to 
The wigor and the wim. 
Was that soused polluted husband 
That Doc called 'Toor Old Jim". 
The tumbler with the arms and legs 
Back of his lap did put 
A cootie put of misery,' 
With just a left hind foot. • 

But id the faculty "goes praise; : • 
With pride our hats we doff. ..:. ~ 
To their act goes themedaU for,;••;>•.: 
Y}6u see, they called it o#; : ^ 

^^'"^HAVE: YOUv'SEEN-THERI?';;' -X. 
If yVni\notice change i n folks, ^ J 
And naught in what they say; 
You^ cani take my word, dear friend. 

Tha t GOLF HAS HAB FI?S WAY.. 

Take ' Sam^.Carwrtas J^nej:case;^p& 
JUst;se him pull his hair^;(WbaJtyr 

Don't misii&e; t l ^ | ; . 
•The^'-say^lie's-I^ 

i ^ i « i ^ j u W ^ ; i n w s ^ ^ 
The^ JKSng^olj} H i r i f e^ i^dM; 
He's ndw so tempermehtal, 

^ ^ h e f l f t h a n h u ^ field dJ^,;bips-i 
ing^ this j quar te r ' s^^^r^r t?pf 5the 
WxMnehs Athlet ic^As^iaWpn, -^ill; 
be - ruri^ olffi tomorrow; morning : on: 
Waldo; field. T h e p r p ^ ^ m ; startsY iat 
^o 'c lock and ends wi th a: luncheon 
a l ^en*s7hall.^:'

:-" 'zP: \ '-p--'-. kiSP".P:^? 
Championship games w i l l ; h e 

played^between the Soph and Frosh 
team, and a noveltyviri t he way of 
a n a lunwi vbaseball game will-fea-
:ture-the,mornihg^'':l->\v-v':-:^'.^^':-^:V 

As the schedule rims, from: 8 to 9 
will be tennis with Berriice Jphnson 
playing Marion Marchand (for ;thb 
first singles; Beatrice Johnson plays 
Suzanne Waters for second, and 
Louisette Bergeron arid Ray Ben-: 
dixeri play Louise Smith and Vivien 
Hester for doubles championship. 

Awards Presented by President 
Arphery matches will also be 

played from 8 to 9. The teams have 
not been picked yet, but wili be de
cided this afternoon. 

Nine to 9 ;40 will see the speedball 
class teams out for; t he big game; 
9:40 to 10:25 is the handball meet, 
followed by the class and alumni 
baseball contests. 

At t h e luncheon* Ruth Sammons, 
president of the W. A. A., will give 
t h e awards to those eligible for 
them. All-star teams will be an
nounced by the P. E. faculty. 

Programs Are Effective 
The programs, in the form of 

"W," contain an outline of the day. 
On the back are the committees 
who have worked to make the day 
a success. Miss Ruth Weythman 
was the faculty adviser, while Sigrid 
Wiberg was general chairman. Pro
grams were arranged by Ann Swanr 
son, and Vera Petersen arid Irene 
Marg had charge of the alumni 
game and invitations to the alunuuV 

Edythe kask i is directing the 
luncheon. Managers of sports who 
take par t a re : Tennis, Louisette 
Bergeron; speedball, F l o r e n c e 
Goodman; archery, Marybeth Park-
hurst; baseball, Irene Marz, and 
handball, Mariette Bergeron. Ruth 
Sammons is head of the awards to 
be made. ^ ^ ^ 

A host has been planned for the 
afternoon, but definite arrange
ments have riot been made. 

' ° :—~~". . 
Women's League to 

Have Change in the 
New "Self-starter" 

This year there will be a change 
in the "Self-Starter," the small 
book published by. the Women's 
League for the benefit of the new 
girls entering this institution. The 
change will be in the nature of 
helpful suggestions from the Soph
omores on the • subject of tradi
tional standards in etiquette and 
campus customs. 

President Fisher has requested 
tha t copies of the "Self-Starter" 
shall be mailed to those students 
who have signified their intention 
of entering the Normal, or any 
prospective student. 

Miss Adele Jones, Dean of Wom
en, suggests t ha t any student who. 
wishes a copy mailed" to his. or 
her address leave the address in the 
Dean of Women's office or with 
Miss Orleari Fitcha, a t the switch
board in the President's office. 

The Standards committee of the 
Women's League, who are in charge 
of the publishing of the book are 
Pearl Auvil, chairman; Jennie Berg, 
Mary McDonald, and Alice Cowgill. 

Graduating Class of 
Training School to 

Present Two Plays 

The Eighth grade graduating 
class of the Training school will 
present "two one-act plays in the 
Normal auditorium, Tuesday, June 
10, a t two o'clock. : 

The title of the first "play is 
"Wurzle-Flumriiery," and the fol
lowing students of the graduating 
class will take par t in i t : Betty ; Of-
ferman, John Oliver, Charles Fish
er Jr., Laurier Hartman, and Dick 
Carver.; '" ••;:' ' : , : 

'•.'. The second play is entitled "Nev
ertheless," arid it will be presented 
by Bartlett Kanyori, Joan Hoppe, 
and John Slagle. 

After the. plays the parents and 
teachers are invited to a reception 
tea given by the graduating class in 
the Blue Room *bfEdens Hall. 

The boys of. the class will plan 
and make the refreshments for the 
tea ^iri Household Arts, under the 
direction of Miss Linda Country
men; '•;•[ :,r",::/- i;:il:\-p'7'--&:^ \:-'••:',':.: 

T h e girls 'of the class will deco
rate; the rooms,;receive the guests^ 
and ;; :serve the: tea.-;; ;:.:-^-y;;<~: 

: « y j 3 p ^ ^ ^ A R » E T T f 

; ;:Now, iisteh,} y o i i ^ feU^wy: I 'g rad; 
uated from this school when yon 
were still in rompers, and you c a n t 
tell me where the President's office 
,is;-:located.'^;::ft:::vi;i^ 

PC^U^pushin^ 
line; yo^fMoated 
youdopypurcramr^ 

; I tel l you I won't weari those 
glasses. "-„-5x^TdfuaX^^,mate.vf;^ 
spectacle of myself; & J -V ^ 

THREE HUNDRED ODD GRAD
UATES THIS YEAR^jV 

; O for the^ pfeasqh^ jp/epnasirn 0/ 
a plplixilpUc pun.;.%^:;':p,::b.P:;^ 

W-a-a-a^a! I wanna 
tha t lady's wearin ,. So 
kitty a bath. • 

"Carramba!"": roared 
ated thingamabpb, as 
eyeful. C 

a h a t like 
I can give 

the infuri-
h e . got an 

YEAH, I KNOW MY FACE IS 
SUNBURNED BUT YOU SHOULD 
SEE WHERE I GOT- TANNED 
THE OTHER NIGHT. 

Lissen, Chief; I wuzri't tryin' 
to filch them sparklers. Hon
est, I fought I wuz brushin' 
some Water off de old dame's 
neck. . 

FIVE GALS FX3R A DOL
LAR. 
. • . • ' • • . . ' . . • • > • ' . • * • . • . * • . * - • • 

I 'm going to kiss you on the spot. 
Wait tUl July and I'll have 

freckles. 

Have a care, Sir Galiwishihad, 
thou hath sword a mighty oath. 

$ # $ « 
Tut, tut, Halitosis; please don't be 

naive. Of course taxidermists don't 
stuff ballot boxes. 

« « * ' • * ' • 

Stop pokin' me. How many 
times do I hafta tell you 
that ' s no pillow under my 
belt. 

But can you see tha t I have 
more on? lisped the fair one to 
the moron. 

PERCIVAL, YOU MUST STOP 
RUNNING THE LAWNMOWER 
OVER THE RUG. 

Rub a tub, rub a tub, 
Rub a neck, rub a neck. 

"It 's all in a gob," mourned the 
sailor lad, after swallowing his gum. 

O, yes; I'll probably get zero on 
tha t test. But that ' s nothing for 
me. 

Where 
119 W. Magnolia, Cor. Commercial St. 

Efficiency. Fiî ^̂ ^ ^ 
wroiig^ 
be necessary, consult John P. Woll, 

Bpckets restrunq 

dt theCaop 
STUDENTS CO-OP STORE 

WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL 
S. S. FORD, Mgr. 

Honest, Judge, I was only 
following the doctor's orders, He 

told me I had to learn to take 
things easy. 

THAT'S NO RUG; IT 'S ONLY 

MY ROOMMATE'S BATH TOWEL. 

There were evidences of unseemly 
mir th when I seated myself a t the 
piano. My frierids were not cogni
zant of my ability, until with a deft 
twist of the wrist, I had , t he mag
nificent instrument perfectly under 
control. My knee was pressed firmly 
into its tibia, my foot oh its chro
matic range, and one hand full of 
octaves. With an agile sweep of the 

MORSE 
H A R D W A R E 

C O M ^ N X 
Established 1884 

DISTRIBUTORS OF \ 

REACH 
FOOTBALL 

- SUPPLIES 
State St. 

other hand I removed the tonic 
chord. Replacing the keys, I thun-* 
dered out t he notes of Kazebed-
kowski's March with consummate 
ease. I t was a grand piano but; I 
had mastered it wi t l rmy art.: 

You, too; can be the life of the; : 
party. Master t he ar t b r piano tun-; 
ing by mail. No treble a t all. Send; 
ten cents in stamps for our free 
booklet,':.'/:-'- ••/• ' ' . - . . , ; 

TAKE TRIP -

Miss Linda CPuritryriien, Miss 
Priscilla Kinsman a,rid Miss Mil
dred Moffatt, faculty members,- mor; 
tored to. Cottonwood Beach last 
week-end. - •- •'./•-.j;' 

f W e need Teachers N o w fo rop^ j 
I enings in U tah , I d a h o , Nevada, j 
I Wyoming, Montana, Arizona, J 
I N e w Mexico. 

I Northwestern Teachers 
1 Agency 
I (Formerly the Alexander and _ 
I The Mountain States Teach- H 
f ers Agencies).; ] 

309 Templeton Building, a 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Why Not Use 
Railway Express 

In getting your trunk home. . 
N o charge for picking it up at your residence. ^ 
N o charge for delivery at Pestination, if you hye withm our 

delivery limits. * C A AA 
N o charge for valuation up to $ 5 0 . 0 0 . . « 
W e make a reasonable charge for rail transpo?tatipn only, 

which you may pay us at either end. : ; 

Phone 9 6 9 and, let us t a k e t h e responsiMity of getting your 

•'• trunk home. | ; ' :;/Vr\-'-x'XP7PP}[:.'f'-'p'y:^:' ^•:-;''.'.'•;;•' 

Railwaŷ  Expr̂ M ̂ ency^lnc. 
1 3 1 0 - A S t a t e S t r e e t 

HiaitiiiHiminiwiiiiiiiKJiHiiiHMiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiJiuiiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiES^ 

HAWLEY CAB dOMPANY 
•-::' L O W E S T : . R A T E S : I N ^ T H E ; • C F T Y : - ^ . ; -: 

Owned and Operated by,^ 

iiimiiiiraibiHii 

PHONE 

20 
PHONE 

When: we're- talking guns of course 
Tlwre is no. slighting Pop;;0: : f ppp 
He'-swuigsfa'-club,a^ s b u t h ^ ^ ; ^ : ^ : 

: He ought 'Wr8nikg+ 

?So :mahy^eye r^^ 
| ! r ^h^ ; : ^?mys l iH^ i ; iihyyfHehu>; V Pp£ 
^ o ^ £ b i # ; : i L ^ i & i ^ 

"INSWRATldN?' 
'•'.';. That 's yrttat it takes to put 
out; real bigiiewspapers (such • 

r as ^his)-Hreai; b ig : ^hhtols- -v 
and it 's even heeded to build 
a ; new; ^ h i i l l i o n n ^ t h ^ r a t t i ' 

Try a 

Wmtm 
;Phbner323: 

CREAMERY 

g;|picHj| 

Bellingham N a t i . Bank Bids. 

. ;^^N^VE;D^- ; :^ 
vNormal Boys[ lo r - /Summer 
Work. An attractive proposi-
tionV call and see; BOB CA-: 
MOZZI* or : See-?DEAN W. J-
MARQUIS. PHONE 3023-J 

| | |N^ i |^ |^Rrv^J^^ 
^ i ^ L I N G H A M ^ : % i n Q N ^ 

+r 

|ffi|^piio|^|s^|huf 



l l fS lS i^ l in^ 

ifet^i ; S * ^ vEfeul^ in a 

l ^ i ^ S 'stega^ence|to:^i928,^it has': rapidly de-̂  
| § p > M i ^ ^ b j p £ i n ^ ^ 
^®:^i6Sr i i s ^iia^beiBn "offered tnat^ music 
^ | ^ : ' £ ? i b v ^ ^ 

i | f t ^ ; ; ; : l ^ ^ ^ g ^ d ' S B ; Smithy Normal music 
1 1 ® ^ msfoructor Hwho'; has V 'conducted : the 
^ :-Ky ^ 
$&tf v ^show^ 
Sfo'̂ Vii:V;-l>|rfrig~:^^e.:'to:toririg out in finished 
Kv w^^form the natural ability of the play-
~X0:' fe^ VEDourŜ  of practice and patient 

:":
; •^instruction- alone can accomplish 

;; fT this.; Ito^-nirie persons made up 
i • i the personnel: this year and many 
l£ 6i them were Normal students. 
S ;?31ie public at large has been slow 

in reauzin& what a f me thing they 
I f have:*&&:this (orchestra^ but^ they 
P must awaken to its value soon for 
|K concertsof such musical merit can-
|-•>" hot remain long; unnoticed. 

TO AMERICAN TEXTS 
Miss Nora Cummins, of the So

cial Science department, spent the 
last week-end in Victoria, British 
Columbia. While there, Miss Cum
mins read an article in a Calgary 
newspaper, concerning the use of 
United States textbooks in Canadi
an Schools. The writer objected to 
the extensive use of these books, 
particularly to those dealing with 
early American history. The ar 
ticle mentioned the fact t ha t the 
books h a d the United States point 
of view and did not give Canada 
enough credit for her gallant par t 
in t h e World Wan 

Miss Mead to Assist 

At State Examination 

Miss Mead, school nurse of the 
Bellingham Normal school, will take 
her vacation from July 18 until 
September 30. Miss Mead is secre
tary to the Board of Nurse Examin
ers, which meets in Seattle and 
Spokane, Ju ly 21 and 22, to hold ex
aminations for the registration of 
nurses in the state of Washington. 

There are three registered nurses 
on the committee: one from Spok
ane, one from Seattle, and one 
from Bellingham. 

Miss; Mead will be one of the 
nurses who will have charge of the 
examinations and correction of the 
papers in Seattle, where one hun
dred nurses will take the examina
tions. 

About; forty or fifty nurses will 
be examined in Spokane. 

-...-;• 0 

MISS O'MALLEY RETURNS 
Miss Kathleen O'Malley returned 

to her duties as nurse, after an ab
sence of a month on vacation. She 
spent a week in Seattle, visiting 
friend and also spent some time at 
Pacific Beach, Monroe, Vancouver, 
BrC, and Hope, B. C , as well as 
making trips to various points of 
interest along the way. 

Hospital Notes 
The following students who have 

been confined in the isolation hos
pital are recovering rapidly and will 
return to school within the next 
four days. 

Marjorie Coventon, who has had 
a light case of mumps returned to 
the dormitory, Tuesday. 

Madeline Brassfield,, who has had 
the measles, returned to the Y. W. 
C. A. Tuesday. 

Clara Stroops has recovered from 
the measles and will return to 
school tomorrow. 

Cecile Rambo, who has been ill 
with the mumps, returned to Nor
mal last Monday. 

Dorothy Walter, who has been ill 
. at Edehs Hall, returned to her 
classes Monday. 

Betty .Schmidt, wh<5 has been out 
several days is back in school. 

Miss Kathleen O'Malley is back in 
the nurses' office after a month's 
vacation, v 

Irene Godfrey was.removed from 
Edens Hall yesterday to the isola
tion hospital. She is suffering from 
an attack of measles. 

i T H O M ^ : M ^ ^ 
fe LouiseSmith iŝ i leaving tomorrow 
for Seati^e:^she^w^ 
wedding of one of :her friends there 
that evening^ and will return Mpn--
day to finish schbbL ^ i; ^;: 

Naomi-Austin ' had her sister,: 
Ruth, as a guestvlast week. 

Vina Smith went to; Chemawa to: 
see her brother graauate from the 
Chemawa school. She came bapk) 
Wednesday. 

Clara Stroops has returned ito 
school, after having ben in the ins 
firmary the last week. A ,"'•;;•• 

Marion Marchahd spent the; 
week-end with her parents hv 
Mount Vernon. ; 

•c:••-;,•'" . o '. .'.' ' :;~'' ..vf-v; 
TERRACE 'HOUSE •;': ">f. 

Oh Tuesday evening, Beatrice 
Burton was a charming hostess to a 
shower honoring Dorothy Heppen-
staU, bride elect. Girls of the; Mc
cormick and Nichols Houses were 
guests and the evening was spent in 
working out clever;, games. At the 
close of the games dainty refresh
ments of wafers and punch were 
served. , -•'•', 

Last Thursday evening Jeanette 
Robillard entertained at dinner her 
mother, Mrs. B. W. Rinehart, and 
sister "Jessie, of Seattle, and Miss 
M. Belle Sperry of the Normal fac
ulty. 
, Dorothy Heppenstall spent the 
week-end with her parents in Se
attle. '••'.•• 

O-— :  

ENGER HALL 
Alice Erickson, Alice Lavos, and 

Mildred Anderson spent the week
end at their homes in Falls City, 
Paulsbo, and Lynden, respectively. 

Hazel Erickson, of Falls City, 
spent last week here visiting her 
sister, Alice Erickson. 

—_ o 
EDENS HALL 

Miss Johnson and Mrs. Houston 
spent the week-end in Victoria. 

Marjorie Coventon has returned 
from the Isolation infirmary where 
she has been confined with the 
mumps. . 

Grace Morgan has been enter
taining her sister, Clara Morgan and 
friend, Nita Kenyon, from Bremer
ton. 

Mrs. Houston has been ill for the 
past week. 

: 0 
YOES HALL 

Misses Dorothy Stevenson and 
Leona Irons spent the week-end 
a t their homes in Blaine. 

Leslie Montfort visited over the 
holidays..at. the Zeta Alpha's house 
in Seattle. 

Dorothy Gustafsori was a t her 
home in Everett last week-end. 

——: ° ~ 
BARRETT HOUSE 

Ella Smith spent the week-end 
at her home in Burlington. 

Eva Weston, Violet Oest, Eileen 
Runnels and Helen Read were guests 
of the Methodist, church on the 
summer excursion trip to Lummi 
island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Read of La Grande 
were week-end guests of their 
daughter, Helen. 

A picnic birthday dinner was giv
en a t Cornwall Park on Sunday in 
honor of Inga Hansen. Those pres
ent were Eva Weston, Violet Oest, 
Bertha James, Lois Fisher, Sara 
Ellen Stickle, Chrissie Fitzliugh, and 
Inger Hansen. 

j.— o 

Training 
School 

f Elinor Stever^on and Hazel Sper-
*rey of Tacoma, were gues tso i Edith 
and ! Beatrice Smith :~oh ^Memorial 
day and the following; week-end ay ana ine iouowing weeK.-cuu. J : „ ^ J « , : ™ ^ , J W 

Louise Helbig vkited ; i n ^ e a t t l e durected t l ^ : prpduction. 

Friday morning the class in 7B 
English presented its play, "Told In 
a Chinese Garden" in the regular 
Training school assembly. The play 
cast has been working on its pro
duction for some time, and the re
sult was a very artistically costumed 
and well-delivered presentation. 
Miss Packham revised the play to 
suit the requirements of the class, 
and Miss Helen Read, teacher of 
the group, coached and directed the 
rehearsals. 

A real Chinese atmosphere was 
given to the play by the properties 
used, the costumes and the realis
tic interpretation of the parts. 

The members of the cast were: 
Eleanor Reasoner, Elsie Larson, 
Gordon Downs, Joyce Olson, Hazel 
Welcome, Evelyn Pence, Mary Fra-
zier, Lillien VanEtten, Catherine 
Christy, Vincent Bochnak, and Eva 
Curl. Marion Zobrist and Alburna 
Stansell acted as costume mistress
es, and Marion Zobrist was prompt
er for the play. 

m A. H: KNAAK 
Associated Dental Specialists 

218 Mason Bldg. 
Cor. Railroad and Holly 

* . _ . « _ 
Bellingham Bay 
Improvement Co. 

RESIDENCE LOTS 
BUSINESS LOTS 

State a t Holly 

^Kat Luncheon 
^ Will Not Be Complete 

^00fflUhouL:Soim'':'[ 

(jtoMies from Barkers 
I^Eliie jarges^and most com? 

plete i line of Bakery Goods ' 
f in: t l ieci ty . Sold at all the 

leading ; Groters: asi well as ; 

';^l£;8lwp>^^ 

A Special DiMpuiiti to AJU 
"c Normal. School Students j^% 

MT; B A K ^ ; T ^ A T O E BLD^ 
^';';:/--:Kv^^:PHbNE;::OTiB^r;?*^ 

with Rosemary Harden. 
• Joycer Arnold . also " spent ; ; the 
week-end a t her home in Seattie. 
POWELL MANOR t '•,•.:.;,•• 

Gladys. McColm spent the week
end a t her hbmie in Snohomish. 

Ernestine Archibald passed the 
.week-end a t her home in Van
couver, B. C. : . ^ 

Helen Bessey spent the week-end 
with Elsie Harvey. 

• • ——•——O — — • •• ' - '•/."• •: ' 
RAGAN HALL 

Isabel Learned entertained Marie 
Squier at .dinner , Tuesday evening. 

Emcelia Baxter spent the vaca
tion a t her home in Seattle. 

Aurilla Scheyer was a t her home 
in Sedro-Woolley over the week-
'end.'.'; .. . • 

Isabel Learned spent the Memo
rial day vacation in Seattle and 
with relatives a t Hadlock and Port 
Townsend, Wash. 

Bessie Hanson was the overnight 
guest of Emcelia Baxter, Sunday 
night. . . . ' " " . ' 

Josihe Erdevig was a t - h e r home 
at Edmonds arid also visited friends 
in Seattle during the vacation. 

Alice Reed was the luncheon 
guest of Isabel Learned on Tuesday. 

: -O— 
EL NIDO LODGE 

Virginia Black spent the week-end 
with friends in Seattle. 

Vera Walsworth left for her home 
in Burnaby, B. C , Tuesday morn
ing. 

Marie Day visited her parents a t 
Bremerton over the week-end. 

Claire Kieffer picnicked with 
friends on Memorial day. 

Thelma Beard spent the week-end 
with-her parents in Concrete! 

Florence Elliott picnicked with 
friends Memorial day. 

El Nido had as its guests over 
the week-end Mr. and, Mrs. Guy 
Downs of Portland. 

Edna Strom spent* the week-end 
with her parents in Anacortes. 

Opal Jenkins, former Normal stu
dent, who is now teaching in Ana
cortes was a week-end guest of El 
Nido. 

Claire Kieffer spent the week-end 
with C l a r a ' F . Goodwin in Mount 
Vernon. 

HOPPE SPEAKS 
Victor H. Hoppe, instructor in the 

Speech department, delivered ' a 
Commencement address a t Lincoln 
High school in East Stanwood yes
terday. His topic was "The New 
Frontier of America." 

— - o — 

CLASS DAY PROGRAM 
TO FEATURE ASSEMBLY 

(Continued from Page One) 

varied and entertaining program. 
President Fisher will address the 
class, and the class prophecy, in
stead of being read, will be acted 
out through still life photos and en
tertainers. An orchestra, selected 
by the .sophomores, will furnish the 
music. Ann Swanson and Marion 
Bodiker will sing, and John Moawad 
will give a piano solo. 

Mildred Kent is in charge of ar
rangements, assisted by Mary Eliz
abeth Fowler, and John Moawad. 

, ^ e ; $ s ^ ^ 
derlthe-super^& 
;y^;^»*fth?^ 
jcomedyiji ''Suppressed i>;i$j^&ff£lxi 
}£& rejguiaEJ^ranb^itb^:mOTningi 
Thei playJwasia ^ery amusmg^satirt! „ i„„ (^ i i ( „4 „ 
based on Freudian^ychb^ Tlie- iibrth^pn thef CaribouTrail; in Brit-members o|^he cast were j ; Lucille 
Sunderman, c' Marietta ^ ̂ Bergeron; 
arid Joe Wettierby. -Miss^Bergeron 

Letha Belcher spent the week-end 
at Cliehalis arid Marie Wold was in 
.Everett;.-;:v;v.:;;"?;.-'-•}>• .'•'-':.;;} -' 

Betty Martin was a member of 
a week-end party at Lake Samish. 

Being through teaching,. Betty 
Martin returned to her home in 
Everett, Tuesday.: 

Mr. and Mrs. G/ E. Dufrechou 

(Continued from Page One) 

andvMrs. Walen were guests of Ruby A L U M N I B A N Q U E T A N D 
Walen on Memory d a y . , ^ D A N G E A R E T O M O R R O W 

HDLLCREST 
Beryl Huffman spent the week

end at her home in Redmonds. 
Lottimae Krumm and Selma 

Berglund were week-end guests of 
Ruth Bird at her home in Anacor
tes.' -:'•• ••••'.'...- -.•'.••• '""'• •': 

Wayne Priem, a former student 
was a visitor a t the house Sunday. 
He" is leaving immediately for East
ern Washington. 

• • • • • _ _ — — o — — •' 

KLIPSUN IS DELAYED 
FOR A SHORT TIME 

(Continued from Pag© One) 

merals, "1930," in a blue and gold 
design. 

This year's annual has been dedi
cated to the spirit of friendship 
which prevails among the students 
of Bellingham Normal and between 
the students and the faculty. 

A' smaller font of type has been 
used this year with the result tha t 
a more artistic appearance has been 
gained. Individual pictures of the 
baseball men have been used instead 
of the usual group photograph. The 
cuts are exceptionally fine and clear-
cut. Additional pages . have been 
added to the Sophomore section and 
to the Junior-Senior section, which 
will contain the names of all those 
graduating. Two more pages have 
also been added to the Training 
school division which has allowed 
larger pictures to; be used of each 
grade. 

Sketches for the division pages 
have been worked Out in three 
shades—blue, yellow, and burnt sin-
na. An evening scene of the entire 
campus with Sehome Hill rising 
above will be pictured on the end 
sheets in both the front and back. 
The border of each page consists of 
a small sketch of the main building 
in delicate blue and orange shades 
which harmonize well with the ivory 
t int of the paper. A . column of 
smoke from the smokestack curls 
up the right-hand margin. 

Bernice Griagey edited the 1930 
Klipsun and was assisted by Su
zanne Waters and Mary McDonald. 
John Thorpe was the business man
ager. 

Others on the staff were Jennie 
Berg, art editor; Lenore Thompson, 
assistant Art editor; Mary Elizabeth 
Fowler, sophomore editor; Arnold 
Johnston, Frosh editor; Claire Wil
son, Organization editor;. L y n 
Hughes, Fine Arts editor; Joyce 
Arnold, Women's Sport editor; 
Quentin Quick, Men's Sport editor; 
Dorothy Sasse, School Life editor; 
and Jean Philippi, Administration 
editor. 

Rathman -Raymond j 
'•••'. -'I 

DEPENDABLE SHOES j 
I 

REASONABLY PRICED ] 
113 W Holly - . ! 

N E W T O N ' S 
• ' - > ' • ' - . . 

Apparel for Women and Misses 

COATS BLOUSES 
SUITS SWEATERS 

DRESSES MILLINERY 

National Bank 
U . S. Depository 

Member Federal /\ 

C A P I T A L mid S U R P L U S 
$600,000 

CLIJB 
BAR^ 

Caters to Normal Trade 
1303 Cornwall 

Last s l e e f c l a i ^ j ^ r e s t ^ f three-; 
day trip was. enjoyed by Mr.; and 
Mrs> H; EftFowlert arid fairiilyi Mr. 
arid:Mrs^ iH&CV Mcbtm'ckv^Miss; Qr-( 
plia McPhersbri^arid? Miss? Maude 
Slawson, when they;dr6ye^225iriiiles 

ish^ColumWa. ^ T ^ 
where the Thompson rrver^flows in 
to the Fraser ^river, then foUtwed 
along the* Thoiripsbn- riveri crossed 
Marble canyon: to^Fr^er river, can^ 
yon, then to Setdn lake arid home. 
On the most northern part of the 
tirp they ran into sand, cactus and 
sagebrush. The land was dry, mariy 
of the inhabitants were Indians. In 
spite of occasiorial showers arid oc
casional car troubles, everyone re
ported a fine trip. . 

Mr. Kibbe is chairman of the com
mittee working on the plans and he 
is assisted by Miss Hazel Breakey, 
Miss Jessie Merchant, Mr. E. A. 
Bond, Miss M. Belle Sperry, and 
Miss Georgia P. Gragg. 

Present officers of the Alumni 
Association are: President, Albert 
Booman, '18; Vive-President, Bryan 
Hankin, '27; and Secretary-Treas
urer, Georgia P. Gragg, 19. 

-— -o —— •• 

Normalite 
CContinued from Page One) 

exists, it shows existing flaws and 
existing virtues in their correct pro
portion. Should the publication wish 
to improve student conditions^ it 
should not flatter already obvious 
bright-spots, but should magnify a 
few flaws which in the light might 
be erased instead of clinging on be
fore a passive audience. 

Let's banter these topics across 
the dinner table. The idea of in
creasing student, association capital. 
A possible remedy by subsidization 
and increase in the student activi
ties fee. And the investing of this 
money into student enterprise if ob
tained. The big Alumni problem. 
And possibly a conclusion will be 
reached in making a new budget. 
....There are possibilities— there's 
food for-thought—they are a few 
to do the thinking-^-there are fewer 
for action—but, anyhow— 

Let's go! 

; " Fine values, as yoVH 
iTfere are large ca 
pleat frills, arid simpler ibpllar arid cuff sets. Not all ^re: ĉ 
lace, if you prefer you can choose frorii voilefor batiste. ; ; 

• A t $ 1 you'll also find a splendid cpllech^^ 
• lar and .cuff sets in novel shapes arid" ^ 

::;.-
:;coloririgs.;-;y' . '•0'~y::-~0-:-0S:y*^):::^:'"'''.:,'-: 

y^ ;̂ : ^ aisle;-

The $1.95 Blcn^lGrp^ 
Is Replenished Agam! ^ 

T h e demand for these blouses proved so surprisingly ; 
popular this spring that we almost "ran out pf? blouses in j 
the price range . .:.;'but we aren't that way' now!, For n o w : ;'; 

~ we have a lot of new ones . . . frilly collars . . . frilly front 
panels . . . . printed and dotted and. plain materials . . . the ;; 

dairitiest of colorings . . . and these blouses fit so well; top. 
One way to change your suit is to change your blouse, you 
know, so come in and choose a "change" or several of 
them, right away. _ 

-^second floor. 
IOE 301 
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PROSPECTIVE TEACHERSI 
Y O U Should Have One or Our 

1930 School Supply Catalogues 

Ask to be Placed on Our Mailing List and a 

Copy Wil l Be Sent You. 

UNION PRINTING CO. 
1421 Cornwall Avenue . Bellingham, Wash . 

= , :. ' . : a-
f̂3iiic3iiininiMic3iiiiiiiiiincJiiiniiiiiiic3u»iiiiiniicaiiii»iiiiiir3iiiiiiiiitiic3iiiiiiuiincaiiiiiniifnc3iiiiiiiiiiiic3inii?ifiiiiciiiitiiiiiiifr^g^ 

The iron fields of Lapland are 
among the most valuable in the 

world, as the ore averages from 50 
to 70 per cent of iron. 

STYLED TO COMFORTABLYFi: YOUNG' MEN WHO DE. 

SIRE A JAUNTY AND C0>0L,',' WELL -R /£'B ONED H AT'.. 

, WITH CROWN AND BRIM DELIGHTFULLY BALANCED, 

••"•''•.. ,: ' \ .r AND MORE ''•:'-^ '/;"'''..'. -;-':':;:\v -:J">' ..'..'-w^.':" 
ALSO JUNAMAS.LEGHORNS AND ITAUANm 

AGENTS IN THE ^ W 

m 

fittillrtlBll^jl^ 
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